Discover Museum Objects: Water

Instructions for Adults: Look at these pictures with your child. Use the prompts to talk about each photo. Encourage your child to discuss what they see in each picture.

Find animals that live in and around water!

Can you find...

• An animal that builds dams and has big front teeth?
• A furry animal that swims in the ocean?
• An animal with scales instead of fur?
• Animals that live at the bottom of the ocean?

Chinook or King Salmon [*Oncorhynchus tshawytscha*]

Beaver [*Castor canadensis*]

Model of Beaufort Sea Boulder Patch, with multiple species.

Ringed Seal [*Phoca (pusa) hispida*]
UAMN Virtual Early Explorers: Water

Find water-related objects and artwork!

Can you find...

- A vehicle to travel on water?
- A blue and brown painting?
- A bag made of fish skin?

- A photograph of a house and a boat?
- A wooden object used to catch fish?

- Rescue Dog by Kay Marshall
  UA2001-001-001

- Fish Skin Bag by Leah Roberts
  UA79-017-0001

- Birch Bark Canoe by Jimmie Charlie: EH0991-0001

- Model Fish Wheel, Maker Unknown
  UA67-132-0005

- Ben Chugaluk Moves A House To Toksook Bay
  by Don Doll: UAP1988-014-001

Discuss: How is water important in YOUR life?